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Proposed Bill Provides for an Eight Hour Dajr on All Pablle Work ta
the State of Oregon.

on a warrant charging htm with con
trlbutlng to-th- e delinquency of a minor.

Mrs. SajrfthJRt!
lfornian, one of the founders of tho
Unitarian School ot Mlnlstery, Berk-
eley,. h4 the Wife of Francis Cutting,
who Is one of the pioneer salmon and
fruit packers. of the Pacific oc-aS- died
at the advanced age of 82 years at her
home in Oakland, Frederick P. Ken-
dall of Portland Is, a sonot Mrs. Cut
ting. ; '

In the conviction of Adolph Adolpa-so- n,

William Bundgren and Wong Ott
at San Francisco Friday, on charges of
having conspired to smuggle Chinese
into this country from Mexico, immi-
gration officials believe a coastwlde
smuggling conspiracy has been under-
mined and that traffic in contraband
Chinese in California soon will cease.

Seventy! Iva-plece- a o Jewelry, valued
at $700, weer foundfisewed In the under,
skirt of Mrs. Julla'Kans, aged 41 years,
when She was disrobed In the Detention
Hospital at San Franclsoo Friday, where
she was taken and placed under observa-
tion to determine her sanity. Mrs. Kane
gave her addreas as the Dayton Hotel,
Portland, and said her husband was
connected with the J. D. Hennessy com-
pany.

Dr. E. H. Emer, a former member of
Governor West's honor camp at West-vill- e,

was taken baek to the state prison
Friday by a prison guard after he had
forged half a dozen checks in Medford
on aJoon mejLftnjl Others In Wa pockv
eta, when' searched, were found three
flasks of whiskey and $16, which he
ordered turned over te the last victim.
Hla forgeries netted $50.

Three residences on Cottage avenue
at Gearhart, were destroyed by a fire
which occurred Wednesday night. The
residenees were the Gilbert cottage, val-
ued at about '$2000; the Fliedner cottage,
valued at about 11600, and one other of
approximately (he same size.

Stepping off backward from an auto-
mobile moving about six miles an hour,
Lee Hong, a Chinese merchant of The
Dalles, met his death Friday by being
thrown to the ground and receiving a
fractured skull. Hong could read and
write English well and had accumulated
a large fortune at The Dalles through
his business ability.

To safeguard the city of Lewiston
from any subsoqjHNnt damages that
might arise in the failure to provide a
bridge that would comply with the gov-

ernment requirements regarding navi-
gable streams, the city council Thursday
conditionally accepted the bd of a steel
bridge across the Cleaswater river. The
bid was $46,000. The bridge is to be
equipped with a lift span complete with
machinery for operation. -

The surireme couf t of Washington has

An absolute eight hour day, with
necessary exception, as - to .times of
emergency, on all public work In Ore-
gon, la the purpose of a bill submitted
to tha voters this year through the
efforts of th State Federation of La-
bor. With it Is coupled a revision of
the law relating to pay for labor and
material on public work to conform to
this relationship.

The bill provides that no person em-
ployed by tha state, county, municipali-
ty, municipal corporation or subdivision,
either directly or through another, shall
be required or permitted to work more
than eight hours any one day or more
than 48 hours any one week, except in
case of necessity or emergency or where
required by public policy, but no ex-
ception shall be presumed to exist when
Other labor of like skill and efficiency
which has not been employed full time
Is available.

Double Fay for Overtime.
In case work is required more than

the eight hours, double pay Is ordered
for all overtime. Contractors, subcon-
tractors, agents or other persons in au-
thority who violate the terms of the
law are declared guilty of a misde-
meanor and made subject to a fine of
from 850 to $1000 or Imprisonment from
five days to one year, or both,

zattla Effect in Xnlt&omah.
The eight hour provisions would ef-

fect little change in conditions in Mult-
nomah county and the city of Portland,
as a state law already limits labor for
the county to eight hours and the
city charter makes eight hours a day's
work for the city.

It would, iowevtr, widen the eight
hour law to a few employes who may
not now be Included, employes of the
school district or Port of Portland. It
would enact a general rule for double
pay for orrire, and would impose a
strict construction upon the necessity
for overtime work. It would have ap-
plication in some of the smaller cities
of the state where no eight hour law
Is now In operation- -

The MIL of course, does not apply to
salaried officers of state, county or
city and has Its chief application to
thOs employed by contractors on pub-
lic work.

Principle Generally Accepted.
The eight hour principle on public

work is now generally aocepted, and
there appears to be no active opposition
to this bill. In case of labor difficul-
ties or dlput as to the existence of
an emergency requiring extra hours of
work, however, there Is some uncertain-
ty as to the effect of the law.

It says no extra work may be per-
mitted or required, even 'In an emer-
gency, "when other labor of like skill
and efficiency which has not been em-
ployed full time Is available." It Is
easy to suppose a condition under
which dispute might arise as to whether
outside labor was of "like efficiency and
skill," or whether It was available if
lta availability were not brought to
the notice of the person in authority.

The first part of the bill deals with
the question of securing the pay of
laborers and material men In connection
with public work. This part of the
Jjm..la..Jjlftrs...pa. ft.
section (266 of Lord's Oregon laws. It
has been criticised by A. T. Lewis, an
expert attorney on mechanic'! Hens, who
says this part of the measure has no
merit because the subject is better cov-

ered in the existing law and Is not
needed. He objects that the bill should
have been confined to the eight hour
law sections.

C. E. S. Wood, who drafted the meas-
ure, says the proposed law improves in
several respects the present law regard-
ing the protection of laborers and ma-

terial men. In the first' place, he
points out, its provisions are broader,
so no question can arise as to its ap-
plication to every public authority In
Oregon. Again, he says, It removes
any doubt as to the application of the
law to all kinds of work, whereas the
present lew Is open to the construction
that it relates only to buildings.

Beyond these changes, the main ob
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jHnIise
Proposed Interurban Car Sys-ten- r

oh Seventh Street
M6ets" Little Favor.

Seventh-stre- et property owners, or
rather what appeared to be a majority
of the holders of realty on that thor-
oughfare, went on record yesterday as
opposing the granting of an Interurban
franchise on the Street. The meeting of
was held at the Commercial club and be-

fore adjournment was taken it was well
understood that If the council granted
the Heusner franchise, the property
owners would take tho question before
the courts and would fight It out to
the court of last resort

Only two of the 40 or 60 property
owners present favored granting the
franchise. They were Whitney L. Boise
and a w. Hodson, to whom all sorts of
hot questions wera fired during the
progress of" the "debates AbeTlchnen
owner of the Eller building at Seventh
and Alder streets, took a leading part In
the discussion. J. C. Beck, who. acted

that practically every owner of Seventh- - J
Street rroniage uppuocu e, 0
the Heusner franchise. Theodore B,

Wilcox declared that' Seventh street Is

the most valuable street In the city and
that It should always be kept free from
Interurban traffic He xpreased a ss

to subscribe to a fund to be used ,T
In defeating the franchise, if granted, i J
before the courts.

John W. Blodgett, the millionaire T
lumberman and owner of the library -
Site at evenui nu oiara. Biiooio. n- -

tereu a vigorous yiureoi. alien-
ing interurban cars on Seventh, as did
Q. J. Kauffman of the Portland hotel;
T. Scott Brookes, John W. HaaJc, Dan
J. Malarkey and a score of others.

Chairman Heck announced that he
would name a special committee of five
to wait on the counoil and present the
views of the property owners. This
comjnittee will be announced In a day
or so.

ST. HELENS, OR., PUTS ON

FULL HIGH SCHOOL WORK

(Special to The Journal.)
St. Helens, Or., Oct. 6. Launching Of by

a full four-ye- ar course for the high
school and the inorease of the high

L school enrollment from 12 at the close
of last year to 30 at the opening of the
present term are features of the first of
the present school year In this city.

One of the first acts of the newly or-
ganized student association was to vote
unanimously to Join the Oregon State
Debating league. This action waa in
response, to a letter from ProfessorA.
C. Strange of The Dalles', secretary of
the Columbia river district, to Princi-
pal C. C. Themason.

The girls of the high school are being
given a valuable course In sewing by
Mrs. Edwin Ross, who is assisting Mrs.
C. C. Thomason with the home arts
class. Agricultural club work will be by
taken up next spring and school gardens
will be developed.

LEGISLATION IS VAIN

AGAINST BIG SIGNS

(Special to Tha Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. B. To rid

the city of the hideous signs with which
it has beep plastered for many years
when merchants have advertised clos-lng-o- ut In

ssies and other events of the
kind, the city commissioners passed an
ordinance, covering, as they thought on
the entire ground. The law provided
no sign of inflammable material should P.
be used, thinking by means of fire regu-
lations to get at the signs. Yesterday,
however, a Main street firm set up E,
huge sheetlron posters, announcing a
"quitting business" sale. The authori-
ties are now trying to find olher means
of stopping this method of advertising.

Father Clark Goes Abroad.
New York, Qct,- - 6 Dr. Francis E.

Clark, founder and president 6f the
World's Christian Endeavor union, ac-
companied by his wife and son, Bailed
today for Europe. The party will spend
the winter touring the Holy Land and
later will attend Christian Endeavor
meetings to be held next spring In Nor-
way, Sweden and Finland.

Senator Lodge Presides.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 6. Senator Henry for

Cabot Lodge occupier! the chair and de-

livered the keynote speech at the Re-
publican state convention which met to-

day in Tremont temple to nominate 11
presidential electors and frame a plat-
form for the state campaign.
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FUES DRIVE

our won
Two Injured In Leaping From

Pacific Oil Works
Windows.,

(Unite! Eri UMd TTIre.t
San Francisco, Oct Fire which

broke out at f:$0 this morning in the
manufacturing department of the- - Pa-
cific OH and Lead works caused a loss

about $160,000. Two fir boats and
half the San Francisco fir department
poured tons of water Into the burning
building.

Forty men employed In the building
had narrow escapes. Two were injureu
when they Jumped from windows.

TELEGRAPHS 5000
MILES TO POINT

750 MILES AWAY

Approximately , 6000 miles of 4
telegraph wire was called into

service for sercval hours yester- -
day to handle The Journal's
United Press dispatches from
San Francisco. Usually only 760
miles xif wire is used. - 4

A heavy storm tn the glskl- - 4
yous broke the direct wire con- - 4

nectlons and It was necessary to
telegraph the news from San
Francisco to Los Angeles, thence
to El Paso, Texas, then north to 4
Salt Lake, frptn thera Into fipo- - 4
kane and from Spokane to Port- - 4
land. 4

4
4

VICE RESTRICTED
DISTRICT URGED

BY GRAND JURY

(Continued From Page One.)

with larceny. They were found with
goods taken from some shoplifters In
their possession after the goods had
been reported as lost at the station.

"Count Morris Senofeky. editor of the
Sunday Welcome, and owner of the La-Hal- le

hotel, which was recently raided
tha police "moral squad," was

for keeping a bawdy house.
Henry Rohs, Fredrlcka Rohs, Gus

Helnrich, Bertha Helnrlch and Emma
Gelslck, the quintet of shoplifters who
were arrested after they had taken an
Immense amount of valuable goods from
the Holts Btore, were Indicted for lar-
ceny. It was for the appropriation of
these stolen goods for their own use
that Matron Simmons and Miss Reed
were indicted.

Other Indictments."
The only other Indictment was one

against F. W. Kramer for uttering a
forged contract to F. L. Smith for an
auto truck. A not true bill was found
against Glenn Hollister, accused of con-

tributing to the delinquency of a minor
taking Violet McCarthy to a sea-

side resort with him last summer. Hi
youth was the point In his faver as
tha evidence was conclusive. Others
against whom not true bills wer$ re-

turned were John Sherwood, held for
larceny by bailee from Louisa Khury a
millinery; and William Jett charged
with assault and battery on Mamie
Cook.

The Jury spent twenty-nin- e days In
actual investigation, and returned forty,
five true bills, nineteen not true bills,:

ten cases they took no action, leaving
them for the October grand Jury, which
convenes Monday. The Jury convened

September 3, as the 2d was Labor day
and a holiday. The member were: R.

Rassmussen, foreman, a farmer of
Corbett, Or.; H. Hamann, 181 Front
street; Ellis J. Garner, 673 Main street;

S. Bamford, S7J0 East Sixty-thir-d

street S.-E- .; S. F. Gardner, 984 East
Salmon street; Harold C. Scharff, 1020
Vernon avenue, and F. A. Jacobs, 104-1- 0

Third street, clerk.

EVELYN THAW SAYS SHE

DOES NOT WANT DIVORCE

(United Prem Lraaed Wire.)
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 6.-- That sh does

not want a divorce, but will await the
liberation of Harry K. Thaw, and then
return to him, is the assertion here to
day of Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, who is
enroute to Southern California for tha
winter.

"The report that I am going to Reno
a divorce la absolutely without foun-

dation," declared Mrs. Thaw. "I pro-
pose to stand by Harry to tho end."

Harry K. Thaw is confined in the
Matteawan Insane asylum where he was
sent after the murdor of Sanford
Whits in New York.

R0SEBURG MOOSE LODGE
INCORPORATES TO BUILD

(Halum Xqraan of The Journal.)
Salem Or., Oct. 6. If. L. Miller, L. B.

Moore and H. S. French of Roseburg,
today filed articles of incorporation for

Moose Improvement company, with
capital stock of $100,000. The com-

pany is incorporated for the purpose of
erecting and leasing a Moose building.

TaunU Lead to .Ruction,
(United Pr.M Lnied Wire.)

Los Angeles, Oct 6. Several persons
concerned in a divorce suit ara nursing
bruises today following a mlxup at

Hall of Records yesterday Spec-
tators say that Miss Anna Crook, named

by Mrs. Charles K.
Reeves In her suit agsinst her husband,

divorce, which was decided in- favor
Reeves, taunted Attorney J. B. Redd.

plaintiffs attorney, after leaying I

melee of the two factions followed.
Courthouse, attaches cleared the corri-
dors before any serious damage had
been done,

Prosaic Wlfe'Hubl But I notice
jou bad so desire to be back until jou
knew the barrest work wis done."

TAFT

By mEllIS

Public School No Place for
Teachers Wearing Reli-

gious Garb.

(Cultofl- -

Prra !iie Wtre.J
Long Beach, Cel., Oct. 6 The south-

ern California tey association of the
Methodist conference In session here, Is
on record today with a resolution con-
demning president Taft and Secretary
of the Interior Fisher for allowing
teachers in Indian schools under fed-
eral control to wear the garb of a re-
ligious sect.

George F- - Bovard, editor of the Cali-
fornia Christian Advocate, one of the
speakers, criticised the president's' ac-
tion, assigning it as one of tha greatest
blunders of President Taft'a administra-
tion.

The resolution sets forth that the as-
sociation bcUeytt that nulther the garb
of a Catholic nun nor a Methodist dea-
coness has any proper place In the
schools of the nation or state.

SENATOR BOURNE
ENTERS RACE TO

SUCCEED HIMSELF

(Continued From Page One.)

ment for Bourne to be printed --tar the
voter's pamphlet by what is called the
"Bourne Popular Government club," and
signed by A. A. Muck as chairman, H. A,
Darnell, Dan Kellaher, Lute Pease, Gra-
ham Glass, Morris ll. Wells, George T.
Atchley, J. Frank Slnnott and Russell
Hawkins.

Statement Is Sharp,
"By lies, it begins, "by unfairness, by

suppression of the facts regarding his
service to the state, and by shameless
violation of the corrupt practices act.
Senator Jonathan Bourne Jr. was de-

feated In the prima lies.
"In five days, 16,000 citizens of all

classes and parties voiced their protest
against such methods by signing a petl-tio- n

nominating Mr. Bourne as the
popular government candidate for the
eenatorshlp. This Is by far the largest
nominating petition ever presented In
Oregon. Not one person In ten declined
to sign.

"Mr. Bourne refused to take part In
the movement for his nomination, but
such a spontaneous demand from more
than 12 per cent of the voters from all
parts of the state could not be Ignored.
It was Mr. Bourne's duty to accept. The
people have the right and want the
chance to recall their decision in the
primaries.

Righting a Wrong,
""StreeesS"r"a can"u'ra'aFe'"lfirbugHvTb-latio- n

of the corrupt practices act
would break down rather than uphold
the primary law. Jonathan Bourne has
made good. His defeat was a wrong to
the state. We must right that wrong."

After this comes a review of Bourne's
service In the senate, followed by a lit
tle more vitriol that reads as follows:

"The senior senator from this state
has been made the victim of one of
the most damnable plots ever hatched
to politically assassinate a public man.

"Durinir all the time he was at Wash
ington striving- - for the people, he was
made a target for a series of the most
malicious and unscrupulous newspaper
attacks. Only a few papers treated
him fairly. His public acts were mis-
represented; his motives impugned.
Press dispatches dealing with his splen-
did work at the national capital were
studiously distorted or wholly elimin-
ated from the news columns. Tt la not
right; It Is not Just; it is not American
fair play that this conspiracy should
succeed against a good and faithful
servant of the people.

"Senator Bourne will be more useful
to Oregon In his second term than he
was in his first He has done more
for the State In his first term than
any other senator Oregon has had. He
is in a better position than ever to do
effective work for his constituents."

Search for Missing Girl Is Vain.
United Pres. Id TV'lre.l

Waterwlch, N. J., Oct. 6. After
searching the woods adjoining ithls ex-

clusive section with searchlights and
dogs for two nights, detectives working
on the case of Miss nutn t-i- aaugnter
Of Daniel R. Ely, New York clubman
and bond dealer, "who disappeared, aVe

today baffled.
Miss Ely was stricken with a nerv-

ous attack following a break with a
young man to whom she was reported
engaged, and after two weeks of brood-
ing vanished. The pollca believe they
are confronted with another Dorothy
Arnold mystery.

GetRidofYour

Catarrh Now

You can. Clover-Lea- f Catarrh Rem-
edy will relieve- - your catarrh and cold
In tho head, and we are willing to send
you ft sample to prove it. If our remedy
did not do what we claim for it, it
would not pay us to advertise it, and
back H up with a guarantee to refund
your money if it doesn't glv satisfact-
ion. When anvthing is guaranteed like
that, you take no risk.

vlrK.. ... .4 ni--n miI.a.w An1 a m n mr a M a
when you can avoid 117 You know the
way to your arurtm iano ouc
and ask him for the Clover-Lea- f Ca-

tarrh Reroerty th--i- e- guaranteed
remedy. Follow directions; sura relief
follows. .

For sale by all druggists, or sent post-
paid by the manufacturers. Clover-Lea- f
Pharmacy, Cloverdale, CaU

- pviKj'ral. 'K'
Governor-- . Marshall, Democratic vies

proldntiiiftlfMjIU,ti-delivere- d --,th
last of planned speeches of bis pres-
ent .tour at Harrisburg. Pa,', Friday
night He' duvoted hla sneech to criti
cisms Ot Colonel Roosevelt and ex-Se- n

ator Beveridge, declaring both vera
tfMeted' with "',

MedlH McCormlck, In charge of
Roosevelt Prbgreaslva headquarters at
Chicago, sent word to national Pro
gressive headquarters Friday night that
he had been subpenaed to appear be-
fore the Clapp committee. That Mf.
McCormlck's testimony will cause a
ensation was predicted by representa-

tives of the party. '

Governor Hadley, at a Republican
ra'ly at Jefferson City, Mo., Friday
night, -- said ha had received aaaurances
that President Tatt would support the
reforms Governor Hadley outlined Sep-
tember J9 In St. Louis and declared he
would support tho Republican ticket.

J. P. Morgan cams in for a scathing
denunciation Friday in William j,
Bryan's trip across central Kansas,
From Llndnberg;.' where he begun- - the
flay to Wichita, where he ended at
jJfTit. Mr. BryaJi kept up a stesdy at- -

I'dius uinin mr., roorgan ana cnaxacier-Ise- d

1lm as "patriot No. 2." "Perkins
Is patriot No. 1," aald Mr. Bryan in
hUraddreis at Ltndsberg. "Perkins Is
now neglecting his business to elect a
president who win look after the trust
magnates' children."

Governor Johnson In an address at
Binghampton, N. T., Friday night, enT
deavored. to show hla audience that
Oovernor Wilson's present attlture
toward union labor is not ths'same that
he took in 1909, when connected with
Princeton university.

.;' Eastern.
' Three young women who set out from

Madison, 8. D., to win a $1000 prize by
walking to Chicago In four months, ar-
rived at their destination Friday night,
18 days ahead of schedule. They are
Celeste Maynard, 19 years old; Orietta
Regas, 20, and Katherlne. Nelson, 18.
All ara daughters of ranchmen,

The new torpedo boat destroyer
Beale, while proceeding down tho Del
aware river Thursday night from Phil-
adelphia for Newport, R. I., collided
with a barga and a large hole wan
torn in her bottom. The watertight
compartments were closed and the Beale
was towed back to the navy yard and
placed In dry dock.

Ezra C. Bartlett, the retired Arizona
mine owner who dropped dead in the
gymnasium at the New York athletic
club on August 29, devoted
In his will to warning his executoi
against having any- - dealings with law-
yers,; The will, disposing ef a IBO.OeO
estate, has Just been filed for probate.

John D. Rockefeller bought 12,400.000
worth of the bonds of the Magnolia
Petroleum company of Texas, which
were disposed of last April by the
Standard Oil company of New York, ac-

cording to John A. Hance, a Standard
Oil broker, who testified Friday in the
hearings at New York in the Waters-Flerce-fitanda-

Oil litigation.
Stephen A. D. Puter, of Portland, Or.,

who arrived at Minneapolis Thursday,
with his attorney, J. N. 6mlth, of Port-
land, to confront a charge of passing
a forged draft for $2309 on Flfleld,
Fletcher & Flfleld, lawyers, again failed
to be Identified u A, L. Mertz, and
has started a $10,000 false Imprison
ment damage suit against the Minne
apolis firm.

Pacific Coast.
City Prosecutor Eddie of Los Angeles

announced Friday his voluntary re
tirement from office until the charges
of misbehavior brought against him
are disposed of. He has been arrested

RHEUMATISM

Cured to Stay Cured

There's ho- - use trying to eure rheu-
matism with drugs una dope. You
can't remove the cause of the trouble
that way. Electricity la the only
thing that soaks right tn and foreaa
the poisonous uric at id out of your

Electra-Vlt- a, the dry cellSystem- -

battery, applied while you
Sleep, will saturate your nerves with
a glowing stream of electrlo fire and
quickly banish the pain. It has cured
some of the worst cases after all
Other methods of treatment bad
failed. .

Don't waste your money on worth-
less drugs. Get Electra-vlt- s and gel
well. .

Cet This Free
Our big free book tells all about

Electra-Vlt- a, how It cures and what
It costs. Send us this coupon with
your name and address and receive
a copy by return mall.
" All of our patients receive the ad- -

frlce of a competent physician, free
while using Electra-Vlt- a.

The Electra-Vit- a Co. v
; SXO Empres Bldg.,
t EATTLE. WASH.
Please send me rcitfsely seVled)
your free eo-ps- Illustrated book.
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ject In view, says Colonel Wood, was
to make the eight hour Uw provision
a part of the obligation in every bond
given by a contractor for the faithful
performance of th work. While doing;
this, section was redrawn an In
the view of the advocates Of the MIL
strengthened. As to whether It was
strengthened Is the point on which opin-
ions differ. ,

The state or any county, city or
cannot be ued, as a matter

of public policy, if labor e--r materials
are not paid for by the contractor. ,8o
by the law of 1S0S,. containing the see- - .
tlon 6266 above referred to. It 1 pro-
vided that bond shall be required from
the contractor to cover any default Of
that kind. Then tf hs falls to pa
the men working for hira or the mea
furnishing material, he may be sued on
the bond.

The new law would exact as another
obligation of the contractor Id every
bond a promts of compliance with the
eight hour da requirement For fall- -.

ure to observa this he would become
liable on his bond.

The chief difficulty In the applica-
tion of the present law has been that
public officials charged with the duty
of procuring the bond from the caa-- .
tractor have often neglected to do so,
Lawyers generally hold that publio of-- .
flclals are probably personally liable
for neglect of duty In this respect but
there are difficulties jn such suits suf-
ficient to discourage such litigation,
The new law would not change the lia-
bility 'of public officials, If it does ex.
1st, and neither It nor the present law.
providea anr penalty for -

tlon of a public officer In that regard.
On the ballot In November the meas- -'

ure will be designated No. 132 Tea and
No, 233 No.

WALLA WALLA VALLEY -
INTERURBAN IS PAYING

g
(Salem Boreas of The lownaL)

Palem, Or., Oct C. Tha act income
of the Walla Walla Valley Railway,
company, for tha year ending June 80
waa $8413.12. At the beginning of the
fiscal year the company had a surplus
of f29,000, and from this surplus and '

net income paid a dividend thla year Of
325,000. The operating revenue of tha"
road amounted to fl28.924.4t, and the
expenses were 893,041.01, The taxes
and Interest were 827,470.86.

GET A TEN GENT

box of mm.
Insures You for Months Afaintt

Headache, Biliousness, Constipa- - --

, ,tion or a Bad Stomach.

Put aside Just once the Salts, Ca
thartlc Pills, Castor Oils or purgtlvs.
waters which merely fores a pas sag

thoroughly cleanse, freshen and purify
these drainage or alimentary organs,
and have no effect whatever upon tha
liver and stomach.

Keep your inside organs purs and '

frenh with Cascarets, which, thoroughly ,

cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-
gested, sour add fermenting food and
fou) gases, take tha excess bile from tha
liver and earry Vut of tha system all - --

the constipated waste matter and
poisons In the Intestines and bowels. '7"

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by morning. They work whlla
yo usleep never gripe, sicken and cost
only 10 cents a box from your druggist
Millions of men and women tak a Caa
caret now and then and never have
Headache, Biliousness, coated tongue.
Indigestion, Sour Stomach or Constl- - ,

psted bowela Cascarets belong tn every
household. Children Just love to take
them. 2L-r- -

Others

.A. 4

HE OWL--
BY NIGHT

dented the application of James . A.
Moore", promoter of the Western Steel
corporation, for a writ restraining Su
perior Judge R. B. Albertson of King
county, from retaining Jurisdiction or
Moore's million-doll- ar damage suit
against the Metropolitan Trust company
of New York.

Foreign.
The government forces of Nicaragua

aptured the town of Masaya Friday,
lasaya, capital of the Nlcaraguan prov-

ince of Masaya, Is on the railroad south-
east of Managua and has been held by
he rebels for some time.

A rebel soldier was executed Thurs- -

diy by order of his chief for an at-

tempted assault on an American woman.
0 lijs is the sequel of the story of an
American child who saved her mother
li Colonla Juares. Mexico, as related by
1.. T. Bentley, a Mormon bishop.

" Miscellaneous.
The acceptance by army officers de-ail-

with the organised militia of the
various states of medals or presents of
tny sort from either members or organ
isation jhas. been omcialiy oisapprovea
"v.The war depaffmenX' "Nollc'a ""IfiTs

(effect has been transmitted to national
guard officers through the country.

Greeks among me copper mine sinn-
ers at Btneham. Utah, are leaving in
lirge numbers since the call to arms has
baen issued by their home government.

Charles H. Moyer, president or tne
Western Pederatlon of Miners, nas

sked Governor Spry of Utah to bring
about a conference between mine owners
tnd strikers whereby the main facts
may be discussed and weighed as to
fielr real merits.

Secretary of the Interior Fisher and
fiecretarr of State Knox sailed from
Honolulu for Seattle Friday on the
cruiser Maryland.

Twenty-fiv-e women, delegates to the
annual convention of the Topeka branch
of the Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist Episcopal churoh,
were stricken with ptomaine poisoning
at Denver Friday night during a din-

ner at Trinity church, at which 300 del-

egates were present Many others be-

came ill after leaving the church.
Mormon colonists who were driven

from Mexico probably never will return
to their homes there, according to the
announcement of President Smith Fri-

day, at the opening of the eighty-thir- d

semi-annu- al conference of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints at
Salt Lake City. In his opinion peace
will not return to Mexico for years un-

less by the Intervention of some power.
President Donaghue, of the Montana

Federation of Labor says the miners af-

filiated with the United MlnewOrkers of
America who laid down their tools In

all Montana coal mines last Monday,
pending the adoption of a new wage
agreement, would accept the proposed
scale and that work would bs resumed
next week.

Confesses Plot In Murder.
Tulsa, Okla., Oct 6. The RSuter mur-

der cafe, one of the most sensational in

the records of Tulsa, was called in court
today and it Is expected the trial will
get under, way the first of next week.
Charles T,-- IteuteK a lawyer, formerly
of Peoria, 111., was murdered in his
home in the best-residen- ce section of
this city on the night of May 6 last The
police Investigation resulted in Indict-
ments for murder being returned against
Mrs. Laura M. Reuter, widow of the
slain man, and Guy D. Mckenate, "Pud"
Bellew and Joe Baker. Bellew la al-

leged to have confessed that the motive
for the murder was "love, revenge and
9bbejy,rthpuKh deoIarlnjLat tho same

time that the wife Jiad no knowledge
that her husband was to be killed. Mrs.
Reuter Is confident of acquittal, and
publio ' sentiment now appears to be
strong In her favor. -- ..'-
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STEEL FLIER 8:30 JL M.

PUGET SOUND EXPRESS 1:45 p.m.
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